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IN ROLE OF HERO

an A. F. Dawson
Jumps Into Lake and Saves

a Colored Child.

LITTLE ONE NEAR DEATH

Its Struggles Had Curled It Ont
. Into Deep Part of LAgoon and

End Seemed at Hand.

A. P. Dawson
Bf Iowa. now a banker In
Davenport, figured as the hero
In a near 'drowning at Central
park in that; city last evening. The
banker was sitting near the lake watch-

ing several colored children playing
near the water's edge. It is very deep
at that point, and when a little girl
lost her balance and fell In. it looked
as though she was doomed. Her strug-
gles carried her out about 16 feet from
shore and she aank several times.

DAWSON TO THE REMTE.
The when he saw

the child's danger, threw oft part of
his clothing and his shoes and sprang
Into the water. A few strokes carried
him to the drowning child, and he man-
aged to save her after a short strug-
gle. She was unconscious when taken
from the water, but was soon revived,
after which she was taken home. Her
name was not learned.

VIFE IS ARRESTED

FORLEAVINGSPOUSE

Xew Iowa I-- w Which Provides Pen-

alties In Such C Receives
Its First Cse.

The first use of the new Iowa law
which provides penalties for deser-

tion by either husband or a wife,
was made in Davenport yesterday.
Mrs. A. Soderholm of Ottumwa was
arrested and held until the arrival
of her spouse and the Ottumwa sher-
iff. She had left her husband after
a quarrel and she was on her way,
it is said, to Join her mother in this
city. She returned to Ottumwa with-
out further trouble after her arrest.

Personal Points
Joe Herbert Hock is home from col-

lege at Princeton.
Mrs. Charles Norton has returned

to her home in Dubuque after a visit
with her son, Harry Norton, 217 Sev-
enth street.

Mrs. Valentine De Vrlese and son,
Tiieophiel and Mrs. Clemence Schnoeck
leave this evening for New York. They
will sail from New York Saturday o.i
tha steamer Lapland for Antwerp, Bo.-giu-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred De Waele, who
have lived in Rock Island for the last
20 years, leave this evening for New
York from which port they will sa.il
Saturday on the steamer Lapland for
Antwerp, Belgium. Thy will make
their futura home in their native land.

MOLINE BOY NEAR DEATH

Krapee Hurling Himself From His
Bicycle.

Raymond Heider, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Heider of Moline, nar-
rowly escaped death or serious injury
last evening when the wheel be wm
riding was crushed under a touring
car driven by A. J. Lloyd of Daven-
port. The hoy escaped by thrown:?
himself off his bicycle Just in the nick
of time. The accident occurred at
Fifth avenue and Sixteenth street an 1

was unavoidable. The bicycle was
completely destroyed.

MAY FORM A LABOR PARTY

Illinois Federation to Take Referen-
dum Vote n (JiieMion.

Fprinfjfield. 111.. July 12. An in-

dependent political party, to be or-
ganized and controlled by the organ-
ized labor of the state of Illinois,
may be the result of a vote to be
taken by SO0 local unions in the

Big

state on & referendum submitted to
them yesterday.

All locals of the state, with more
than a half million of members, have
been mailed copies of voting blanks
by Secretary-Treasur- er J. F. Morris
of the Illinois State Federation of
Labor and complete returns of the
results of the voting are expected
within a short time.

W. OF W. DECIDE ON

DATE FOR A PICNIC

Will Gather Aug. 20 In Grove on
Thirtieth Street and Tenth

Avenue.

At a meeting of camp No. 85,

Woodmen of the World, and Walnut
Grove No. 27, Woodmen circle, held
last night at Math's hall, it
was decided to hold the annual pic-

nic Saturday, Aug. 20, in the grove
west of Thirtieth street and Tenth
avenue. State Manager Hoyt Par-mel- ee

of Chicago will be present and
It is expected that Dr. S. H. Schleh of
Omaha, one of the national lectur-
ers of the order will be present to
deliver an address. Camp No. 91
of Moline will participate in Ae pic-
nic this year and a baseball game be-
tween the camps will be one of the
features of the day. Camp No. 85
has Issued invitations to a dancing
party to be held Wednesday even-
ing. July 26. at Watch Tower Inn.

City Chat
KEEP COOL.

Folks are easily stampeded
Just when their sense Is needed;
That's a fact by all conceded

As a universal rule.
If you'd meet the situation,
Give it your consideration.
Show no silly perturbation.

Just keep easy, calm and cool.

When your hands and arms are

When your tongue is loudly raving,
When, in short, you are behaving

Like a perfect bloomin' fool.
Matters never can be mended,
Too much effort is expended.
Use your wits as they're intended,

Just keep easy, calm and cool.

Don't be foolishly elated,
Don't with pride become inflated.
Don't get mad and irritated.

All your passions strictly schoo'.
Try to hold yourself together.
Don't let go and snap your tether,
Even in the present weather

Just keep easy, calm and cool.
Tit-Bit-

Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Kerler Rug company, cleaners.
Tri-Clt- y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer & Tre fa-L-

et

William Johnson do your tin and
furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.

H. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work; 152C-152- 8 Fourth ave-
nue.

Loans on real estate security. Al-

bert Huber, People's National bank
building.

Next Long View Concert.
Park Commissioner C. F. Gaetjer

announces that the next band con-

cert in the Long View park series
will be given the coming Sunday af-
ternoon. The concert program will
begin at 3 o'clock.

A Notice of Thanks.
We wish to thank the many friends

who rendered assistance July 4th,'" 1911,
when our home was destroyed by fire.

MRS. S. MGRATH AND FAMILY.

Moline Gets Convention.
The Illinois Plumbers association

in convention at Joliet accepted the in-

vitation of Moline to meet in that city
in 1912.

Gates Improved.
Paris. July 12. John W. Gates w.is

clearheaded today after a sleep'ess
night. Charles G. Gates believes his
father's powerful, constitution assures
his recovery.

Shoe

Now On At

Sale

OILY
BROS,

Open Tonight

THE ROCK flSLANfl ARGUS
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The air full of discounts, but the McCabe discounts are probably the

only genuine, dependable, "just printed," straight from the shoulder, absolute
savings of 10, 20, 25, 33Vi and cent off from regular normal, everyday prices. Make no
mistake about this. Those who are acquainted at this store need no warning the strangers
and the new comers who may go wrong store there are always good reasons for trading at
McCabe 's.

Just because Corset
Makermade mistake

fitted order twice, giTes
chance close

July discount clearing
one-fift- h

bottom
about years since began sell-
ing famous corsets.

there's woman entire
region
corset, waitad

should longer.
Beginning Thursday
balance

corset
goods latest

models, fresh fac-

tories.

Sl.CO, $1.50.
and $5.00, leis

bottom There
ought enough excess
shipment three days
firstcomers certain

they
usual these famous
corets saving one-fift-

ELGIN GIRL AWAKES

AFTER 7-D- AY SLEEP

Molle Rartlett, Overcome Heat
July Shows KffecU

After Ixmg Nap.

Elgin, July Awakening
days' sleep, Mollie Bart"

opened o'clock
yesterday morning, remarked
mother, whose vigil bedside

almost unremitting:
"Telephone Mabel catch

o'clock car."
young woman

letter received
McKown from brother, Bert, for-

merly
Oakland. Cal.. gives following

account earthquake
"The disturbance occurred

distinct shocks rapid
succession, lasting seconds.
experience,
forget hope
again. Rosenthal house,
which employed, located
three story brick building about

square, building fairly
danced down. de-
partment seemed go-
ing

"Before collected thoughts
second shock came, Jumped un-
der chandelier, which swaying

forth,
employes cus-

tomers. damage Oakland
slight, Frisco buildings
thrown plumb, chimneys thrdw
down, goods disarranged
dishes broken. buildings separat-
ed inches rubbed to-
gether

"Many people fainted several at-
tempted Jump

people frantic

"Much ado about the way woman put after having spent hour
more each two the so-call-ed sales. thirty after

coming into this store she had bought bill goods $26.40 for
which she paid just neat saving $9.30 and just half hour.
This the rate hour. Come the take lunch with

and spend the day. You'd able your with money $18.60
per hour.

is
as

50 per the
it's

to the

enough

Corsets

buildings.

$18.60

Superior Bath Towels
from famous maker

words "bath towels"
sound delightfully refreshing
when July
connection them.

Judged standard value
these towels substan-

tially higher would
them elsewhere.

Then here's surprise
these prices
three days,

cent, one-fift- h, these
McCabe lowest prices.

towels 124c,
17c, Then

BRASSIERRES
woman willing with-

out brasslerres.
selling nearly every

corset,
make remember

July discount sale, many months
allow

discount brasslerres
balance week.

Brassierres $1.00

DISCOUNTS

taken off the
botto m ot
your bill.

You know
just what
you save.

long sleep July when over-

come home, Por-

ter avenue. When regained con-

sciousness could convinc-
ed yesterday

Fourth July.
hurry dress," in-

sisted, Ma-

bel disappointed."
"Mabel" Chicago friend

Bartlett, whom
planned spend Fourth
picnic.

Before revived yesterday
morning physicians" attendance
feared would re-
cent Vandalla, After
awoke, however, when' mind
steadily became clearer, they

FORMER ROCK ISLANDER IN
EARTHQUAKE AT OAKLAND

recently

experience

time. Only deaths heard
papers publish
make light affair. These

quakes jokes hope
country great

only place com-
fort elements occasion-
ally

HOME
REPAIR

CO.
318 Seventeenth Street

kinds building. We
repair work. Estimates

furnished. Your patron-
age solicited.

Phone West 1318.

Sure Things
Come morning

plore store.
Rugs, carpets, furniture;

floor.

double money
double value

farther travels
about July discount sales,
greater crowds.

delightfully re-
freshing "bath towels" sound
connection July sales.

make dollar
where

discount, dol-
lar double

"Have McCabo
discount sale?" question
oftenest asked, people
other streets about

Take elevator suits,
dresses, muslin underwear
millinery sections, second floor.

famous corsets?"

satisfied would recover. They
declare experience have
precedents medical annals.

LORD KITCHENER TO WED

"Woman Hater's" Surrender As-
tounds Military Circles.

London. July Military so-

ciety circles given
shock their when

beard Lord Kitchener, al-

ways regarded woman hat-
er, wife. announce-
ment made through Indian
Daily Telegraph Lucknow, copies

which arrived yesterday. states
marshal engaged

Leonar Matilda, youngest daugh-
ter Lionel Oouglas Hearsey
Kheri-Oud- h, India. mar-
shal several

prospective bride.

Found Under Wreckage.
Bridgeport, Conn., July re-

ported body uncon-
scious breathing, disov-re- d

under wreck federal ex-

press, there three other bodies
Imprisoned there.

Reginolds.
Boston, Mass., July

caused death Catharine
Mary Winslow, noted actress
known stage Regi-
nolds. long retired

stage.

Comet Seen.
Pittsburg, July Director Schles-inge- r

Allegheny observatory
mnrnlnff rArwtrffi1

comet berore
eastern

Gather Bible Conference.
Mason City, Iowa. Chun.h

wnrker Minnesota. Wisconsin.
fllllnota Iowa, gathered today

northwest bible conference
which opens tonight Clear

Jotcabl Rltiv.
curious social customs

practiced Crow
many other Indian trifees
"mother-in-la- taboo"

under circumstances per-

mitted conversation

Millinery Amusement
40 spring and summer trimmed hats at Just half 50 per

cent discount.' Thursday morning the amusement begins; It
may last one, two or three days pay Just half. You'll like
these hats. They're distinctive, smart styles, copies of the
season's Paris and London creations, suggestions of most be-

coming modes a style best suited to every face. You

shouldn't buy a hat that's not becoming, and we wouldn't let
you.

$3.00 to $10.00 models, early choosers will get them at
nlf. $1.50 to 95.OO.

then Thursday morning at 9:30
300 Mountain and Seaside hats, every shape for women,

girls and boys; while 300 last, 10c each. Not more than 3

to one buyer. Our early price was 5'ic Thursday a. m., 10c.
Only 300 at this price. These are the famous peanut braid
hats, advertised all teason In New York and the large cities
at 60c each. Many shapes for outings, garden parties,
mountain climbing nnd summer resorts. Direct from Japan
by vessel to San Francisco from there via rail to Rock is-

land.

Those we bought early in New York went like hot biscuit
at 50c, these are Just the same kind, but a far greater vari-
ety than we had early, 10r
300 at 10c each 1UL

DISCOUNTS

on cash pur-

chases.

No goods
charged at a
discount.

wife's mother. Another strange reg-

ulation Is that relating to the playing
of practical Jokes. A man Is not per-
mitted to jest with any one he pleases,
but is limited to the individual whose
fathers belonged to the same clan as
bis own father. Within this group,
however, practically any liberty la

If a man discovers that a
"Jokabie relative" has committed
some foolish or disgraceful act he can
publicly twit him with It. and the per-
son derided must not get angry, but
bide bis time for some favorable op-

portunity to retaliate. American Mu-

seum Journal. '
All the news aJI the time The

Arm.

FORGER LEFT LONG TRAIL

Hammond Man Caught After Fleeo
Ing Many Victim.

Hammond, Ind., July 12. Leav-
ing a large trail of victims from
Grand Rapids, Mich., to Ues Moines,
Iowa, J. Karl Le Roy, the Hammond
man who went under the alias of J.
K. Holland, waa arrested by detec-
tives in Des Moines on a charge of
forgery. Holland victimized a score
of people In Grand Rapids and spent
money like wafer, giving 50 cent tips
every time he bought a drink. Checks
of his came through the Hammond
banks from Ies Moines and resulted
in his capture.

SPECIAL SALE
Of Blue and White

""Mottled Enamel Ware
We are offering a large shipment of all kinds of
utensils. Strictly high grade and guaranteed first-clas- s

at

One-Ha- lf of
Regular Prices

It's the greatest opportunity ever extended the
on this class of goods. See the display in our window.

Alien, Mvers & Company
OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.


